
Mr. Broard i a technolog indutr executive with more than 25 ear of
experience and a proven track record of delivering ignificant financial reult
acro multiple dicipline including trateg, P&L ownerhip, M&A, ale, large-
cale management, and operation acro global market and tart-up.

Mr. Broard overee all regional and product operation at Rimini Street, leading
the compan' growth and global expanion acro all enterprie oftware upport
olution for all vendor application and databae including Oracle, SAP, IBM, and
Microoft.

Prior to joining Rimini Street, Mr. Broard erved a EVP and GM of Rackpace'
Global Solution and Service where he had P&L reponibilit for all product,
olution, and ervice. Previoul, he wa EVP and Managing Director, Enterprie,
and Mid-Market at Earthlink where he had end-to-end P&L reponibilit for the
$400 million Enterprie and Mid-Market Buine Unit.

Earlier in hi career, Mr. Broard pent 24 ear with Hewlett-Packard where he held
variou executive poition in France and then in the United State. Hi lat role at
HP wa head of Strateg, Planning and Operation for HP' $3 billion oftware
buine and GM and CEO of Rich Media Management Software and Solution.

Mr. Broard hold a Bachelor of Science degree in Mathematic and Phic from
Externat Sainte Marie de Lon, France, and a Mater' degree in Computer Science
from Univerite Claude Bernard in Lon, France.
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ABOUT RIMINI STREET, INC.
Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program

that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a

decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their

current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after

witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and

public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street

a their truted, independent upport provider.


